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Medusa Taps Seven in
Ceremonies Last Night
Large Crowd Pre sent
Despite Heavy Rain

Annual ROTC Review Held Monday;
Bogoslofski Selected Cadet Colonel

JANE RUSSELL

Distinguished Cadets
Are Also Selected

The 1952 Ivy will be distributed
free to all students who call for it
in Seabury Lounge at th e following times :
Friday ........ 2:00-5:00 P.M.
Saturday . .... . ... 9:30-12:30
Monday . . .... 9:00-4:00 P.M.
This is the last time anyone except graduating seniors can obtain
their free copy of the yearbook.

Despite a very heavy downpour, approximately four hundred students
witnessed the traditional Medusa tapping last night.
The new Medusa consists of: John
Berseth, Umberto DelMastro, Patterson Keller, William Lauffer, Stanley
Miller, Raymond Parrott, and Arthur
Tildesley.
Berseth Missing
An air of mystery pervaded the
scene around the Bishop as Dave
Smith, of the retiring Medusa, went
in search of the seventh member. He
circled the Bishop, as is customary,
and returned to his starting point
empty handed. The missing member
was Berseth, who was attending a
Tripod banquet at the City Club.
Berseth, a member of Tau Alpha, is
Editor-in-Chief of the Tripod, and
also Editor of the Ivy.
A resident of Hartford, DelMastro
is a member of the Brownell Club,
president of next year's senior
class, and is captain-elect of the
football team. Pat Keller is the
president of Alpha Delta P hi, president of the J esters, and belongs to
the Sophomore Dining Club.
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By Tom Ullmann
Bernard J . Bogoslofski of Granby,
Conn., was named to the post of Cad t Corps Commander with the rank
of colonel at the fourth annual Award
Cer mony and Review of the Trinity
Colleg AFROTC last Monday. Cadet
Bogoslof ki, designated one of the
seven Distingui shed Military Students
for the academic year 1952-'53, replaces
adet Colonel William Tomkiel
I
I
as commander of the Trinity Cadet
Under the very able direction
Corps. Other Distingui sh ed Military
Bill Aiken, Alpha Delta Phi annexed
tud nts a ppointed at the ceremony
the Interfraternity Sing championare Thomas Barber, Clayton Bradship for the second straight year last
ford, John Bird, Joseph Michel, John
Wednesday night in t he Auditorium.
Parker, and Harold Wynkoop.
The Robert S. Morris Trophy was
Attending th e impressive ceremony
presented to Aiken by Professor
were many distinguish ed persons,
Clarence Watters who told the asboth military and civilian. Among
semblage that the decision of the
them were Major General Frederick
Ca dets receiving award• in the annual ROTC review la•t Monday .
judges had been a close one, with the
G. Reincke, State Adjutant General;
Alpha Delt's winning a split verdict
Benjamin F. Conner, President of Colt
Manufacturing Co.; and Clifford F.
over Alpha Ch i Rho.
The winners first presented Give
Morse, President of the Trinity Alumni Association.
Me Your Tired, the poem from the
Statue of Liberty. The number wae
Other Appointments
prefa~ed :Vh~n Sa~ Ram~ey read the Sophomore Dining Club . ..
Oth er appointments made were:
selection t.n Its. entirety wtth the chor- Elects Five New M embers
John Parker, Lt. Colonel, Deputy
us hummmg m the background. A
j
Commander; Clayton Bradford, Lt.
At the final meeting of the year of
fraternity song, recently composed
Amid an air of suspense, the an- Colonel, Operations and Training
by a member of the Rochester Uni- the Sophomore Dining Club, five tiqu I mon squeez r was presented Officer; Stephen Bishop, Lt. Colonel,
versity chapter was the group's sec- members were elected to the honor to the class of 1954 by a committee Adjutant; Thomas Barber, Major, Asond selection.
of a pproximately twenty-five seniors. sistant Operations and Training Ofsociety.
Alpha Chi Rho, which was awarded
The presentation was made by S nior ficer; a nd John Walsh, Captain, AsThe new members are: Pete Carhonorable mention, presented Vive La
Class pr sident Chip Vaile to Dick sistant Adju tant. Group commanders
Compagmie, and Go Down Moses, the Iough, Sigma Nu; Dick Hirsch, Theta Hirsch, Class of 1954 prexy at the with the rank of Lt. Colonel are Mifonner directed by Reid Shaw, and Xi; Jim Logan, Alpha Chi Rho; Ed a nnu a l Honors Day
remoni s in th chel, Wynkoop and Bird. The nine
the latter by Donald Kimmick.
Palmer, Sigma Nu; and Charl es Van Chapel last week.
squa dron commanders with the rank
The presentation of the squeezer, of major are Noble R ichards, Philip
Next year's competition shou ld Lanen AI ha Delta Phi. All of the
prove to be even greater than usual,
'
p
which traditionally goes to the best Bittel, Ellard Hulbert, William Laufsince both Alpha Delta Phi and Alpha newly elected members belong to the class in college, concluded ceremon- fer, Stanley McCandless, William RoChi Rho have two legs on the trophy, I class of 1954.
ies at which forty -six college students maine, Roger St. Pien·e, Earl Sproul,
which is retired after three victories.
Officers for next year are: Richard were cited for scholarship and aca- a nd Edmond Blackler.
A win by either of these two houses
The new Group Adjutants with the
Hennigar, President; Fred Searles, demic achi vement by Dean Hughes,
would give them permanent posseswho open d th s rvice with a short rank of captain are William Wills,
Vice-President; and Louis Christakos,
sion of the cup next year.
talk on the meaning of Honors Day. Roger Douglas, and Gregory Fox.
Secretary-Treasurer.
(Continued on page 3.)
Robert H. Russell of Baltimore, Squadron Executives, also with the
Maryland, was awarded the H. E. rank of captain, are Edward LorenRu ssell Fellowship of $500 for each son, Donald Clark, Robert Osborne,
of two years of graduate study in his- Dona ld Petit, Stephen Plum, Jam es
lory·, while A. Finley Schaef was Coulter, Walter Toole, Roy Perkins
awarded th W. H. Russell Fellowship and Stanley Miller. Donald Kimmick,
of $500 for two years of theological captain, was named Band Leader.
By Bill Whitelaw
Awards Given
In the presentation of the lemon squeezer last Thu rsday to the Class of graduate study. Schaef also was comFollowing the reading of the fore'54, which in the estimation of the Class of '52 was "that class still in col- mended as a Holland Scholar (the
appoi ntments
the various
lege whose aggregate excellence in scholarship, moral character, and the highest ranking stud nt in his class), going
qualities requisite to popularity, was th e highest," another chapter was and_ as a m mber ~f Phi Beta Kappa, awards were made. Thomas R. Tucker r ceived an award from the 9057th
added to the history of that institution which despite Henry Eckford II natwnal honor society.
Anot.her top ~rize winner, ~iles P. Volu nteer Air Reserve Training Corps
of Fetid fam e has grown into a moldy tradition. The story of th lemon
squeezer every underclassman knows, bu t for the sake of joumalistic com- Lecrenler of Bristol, was confmed to for the cadet with the highest sophopleteness and alumni and neophyte consumption, its glorious saga must the college sick b.ay with _mumps as more marks in AFROTC. Colt's
periodically fill up space in the Tripod, an instituti on equally as well-known he wa~ awarded, m. absentta, the $70 Man ufacturing Company presented
Goodwm Greek Pr1ze and the $150
(C t '
d
)
and respected.
Ruel Crompton Tuttl e English Prize.
on mue on page 6·
'Way back in the days when the lemon didn't find himself concenDr. Hughes awarded the Fraternitt·ated into a can, but rather "free as a fruit," a group of frustrated Yale
ty Scholarship Cut to Tau Alpha framen (we had them in those days too) of the Class of 1857, decided to honor
ternity for attaining the h ighest
the best undergraduate class with an appropriate award, some li ttle keepscholarship among the ft·aternities
sake that would always be held in highest esteem, and so after much obvious
and clubs on campus.
The Interfraternity Council has
deliberation, they settled on an extremely well-fed lemon squeezer. This
The Prizes and winner's name are passed a new rushing regulation pernoble award soon became much valu ed for its sentimentality as it gradually
as follows: James Goodwin Greek Pri- taining to closed parties during Rush
accumulated age experience, and three second-hand I mons, with which it
zes, first prize, Samuel A. Gilliland, Week.
hibernated after each presentation, only to be dragged out to shock another
second, Giles P. Lecreni r, third, John
Because of complaints resulting
proud group of youngsters when they were deemed worthy by the incumL. Rossner.
from th e last rush week, the final
bent best class. All went well until 1863 when tradition began to worm its
(Continu d on page G.)
party on Saturday night of the week
way into this staid, Victorian scene. Feeling slighted that th coveted heirwill be closed. However, a predesigloom hadn't been voted to his class, a freshman rowdy of the Class of 1866
nated emmissary from any house
(with all due apologies to members of that class who might read this) Fox, Zito, Roback, Miller,
may enter any other house for the
throwing his assiduously-acquired Episcopal heritage to the winds, leapt
Elected to Brown ell Posts
express purpose of giving a rushee a
upon the platform and with glazed eyes and flowing side-burns made off
Elections of Brownell Club officers bid. These representatives are to be
with the prize. The audience stampeded in well -planned confusion at the audacity of this nefarious deed, but finally the faculty, led by the ever-daring, were held on W dnesday evening, May named by the fraternity presidents,
P.E. department, bested the scurvy knaves, and amid a prophetic downpour, 7. Bruce Fox, who previously served and th eir names submitted to the IFC
as head of the House committee, was prior to the inception of Rush Week.
restored the squeezer to its former dignity.
Two years later, the squeezer was again spirited off, bu t as vidence of cho en President. The newly-elected
The Council also stated that they
a day of faculty power, it was soon returned. Th ereafter, for several exalted Vic -President, Edward Zi to, served planned to look into the rushing
years, the lemon squeezer spent the off-season in a ban k vault, and was duly as the Secretary of the Brownell club problem early next year . Although
awarded and received without incident until once again th at ugly monster, du ring this semester. Richard Ro- they have no defini te action planned,
jealousy, reared its ivy-covered head, as the class of '96 contrived to make back was elected Secretary for the there definitely will be discussion
off with the sacred relic.
Christmas term, and William Miller about t he merits of a one term de(Continued on page 6.)
was elected Treasurer.
layed rushing program.

Alpha Delt Captures
1nt e rf rat ern 'tY S'ng

Sophs Given Lemon
Squeezer by · Seniors

I

Laufl'er Is Sigma Nu Prexy
Bill Lauffer is president of Sigma
Nu, a member of the Senate, and a
member of the football and baseball
teams. Miller, a member of Alpha
Chi Rho, is secretary-treasurer of his
class, is a member of the Senate, the
Interfraternity Council, the Sophomore Dining Club, and formerly was
president of the Class of 1953.
Ray Parrott, who is president of
the Senate, is a member of Alpha
Delta Phi, the Sophomore Dining
Club, is president of the Political
Science Club, and formerly was president of his class.
Tildesley is the new president of
the Interfraternity Council, the vicepresident of class of 1953, a member
of the Sophomore Dining Club, a
member of the Senate, and belongs to
Psi Upsilon.

Dormitory Rooms
Will Be Crowded
"Dormitory rooms will still be diffi~ult to obtain for next year's use,"

1t was noted in a recent message
from the comptroller's office. The
situation will not improve until th e
50 extra freshmen who entered college this summer graduate.
Because of the uncertainty concerning how many students will withdraw from college this summer, the
r~oming situation is difficul t to predtct. Adding to the difficulty is the
fact that next year in J arvis rooms
which contained five men this year will
hold only four men.
Cooperation of t he fraternities has
aided the comptroller in assigning
rooms. With few exceptions, no stud~nts living within a twenty mile radtus will be allowed to live in the
houses.
Priorities for the classes of '53
an~ '54 have been posted. Definite
assignments of rooms will be made
before college closes in J une. The
class of '55 including th e fifty summer freshmen will be notified as to
as?ignments during the summer or
Prtor to registration in the fall. This
delay is necessary because of the
Present uncertainties .

Whitelaw Brings Lore of the
Lemon Squeezer up to Date

I

I FC Decrees Closed
Rush Week Parties
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Down Fraternity Row

On the Quad

~

Last Sunday afternoon, Alpha Chi Rho entertained
members of the faculty, Chapter alumni, and their
families at a glee club concert, follow ed by a tea at
the Fraternity House. The concert featured selections
by the Crow Choral Ensemble, several numbers by th
Pipes, and a solo by Don Kimmick. The. two selection:
sung by the Crows at the Interfratermty Sing, Vive
:\lo es; as weiJ as \" k
L a ompagnie and Go Down,
A . .
''a e,
Freshmen, Aura Lee, an d m1c1 were rendered at lh
concert by the glee club under the direction of R .~
Shaw and Don Kimmick. Marl Berdick was Master e~f
Ceremonies.
Also included in the we kend's activities was a soft.
ball game with the faculty ..The score was disregarded
after the 11th inning. Leadmg power at the plate ac.
cording to Little League scouts was Lon "Slugger"
Grace.

Publlebed weekly throul!'bout the acadvnlc year by the STU·
DENTS OF TRINITY COLLEGE. Subscription $8.00 per year.
Student eubacriptlon included in tuition fee. Enured at Hartford.
Conn aa second clase matter February 14. 1947, under the Act o~
llarch S, 1879. The columru of THE TRINITY TRIPOD are !'t al
timu open to alumni, under,-raduatea. and otbera for the ducuaaion of matun of lnterut to Trinity men.
Notice of Change of Addres• !or Mail Subscription• muet be
received two weeke in advance.
Ortice Telephone 7-3156, Ext. 90
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DELA YEO RUSHING: A CONCLUSION
There arc many r easons why a one-year delay or
rushing is bad; we bcli v they hav been covered in
th past two issu s of the Tripod. In this, the third and
last in th s ri s of dilorials, w wish to show why
h alf-year def rm nt is th b st plan.
A school which supports th frat rnity system as
Trinity do s should c rtainly hav enough confid nc
in that syst m t allow freshm n to share in its advantage . Tnst ad of hampering high grades, for instance, frat rnities are admirably suited to aid a
freshman in his ffori to get off on th right foot in
his colleg car cr. The summ t• frosh taken in this
spring ar
vid nee of this. If a school is to remain
"frat rnity" that chool must c rtainly not say thai
houses are good for upperclassm n and bad for fr shm n. Only a half-year waiting period is n ccssary to
help th y arlings g t adjust d to college and fraternities.
Freshm n lead a poor social !if at Trinity, to say
the very least. There is " ry little colleg -center d activity in which they can engag . A f w xcelleni trips
to women's colleg s ar planned ach year, but they
do not fill the gaps I ft by a non-frat rniiy exist nee.
Most men need a "hom -away-fr m-home" wh r
they can bring their girls and th ir families on weekends, have their pat-ti s, and in gen raJ enjoy th good
fellowship a house provides. The opening of Cook
Lounge from two to fiv on unday afternoons does
not fulfill this need.
Frosh would also take mor of an inter t in campus activities, for all hou e strongly advocate pledg
participation in extracurricular work. The Seniors
are the men who run the campus, but the frosh are
sternly forbidden to enter the houses to ven say hello
to these leaders. If they had clos r contact with the
men who know about the Yarious activiti s, they would
be more prone to join these campus organizations.
The houses on campus now ar , for th most part,
typed, because in a year the frosh get a ch~nce to
form hard and fast prejudices when they are m such
loose contact with Vernon Str el. Thus it is that we
have some weak houses and som strong houses, and
very little in between. There is really small difference
in the houses at an abstract or ven a physical plant
level; the factor that makes the fraternity is the men
in it. A good pledge class tak n in February can make
a fraternity.
The pres nt system of one-year deferment is unnatural 1 as evidenced by the undu amount of illegal rushing that now occurs. There are too many occasions of
men knowing just about where they are going in May
or June. With a half-year time-limit, the interest
would reach its peak in F bruary and com to a logical
conclusion in rush week.
In the past three issues, the Tripod has attempted to
point out the weaknesses of th pr sent one-year deferment and show why half-year rushing is the most
logical and the most efficient plan to follow. The big
job falls to the IFC; we hope they wilt r each a decision
on this matter soon .

Do you think he could ever be white shoe?

Speaking of Eckford . . .

7~

?etid /IV&
By James T. deKay

Henry Eckford is dead.
H di d in a paroxysm of laughter upon hearing that J oe Clarke was
publicly wonying about the possibility of a student riot. For some time I
have bee n his literary conscience, as well as his good friend, and although he
wasn't able to explain the reason for his laughing, I'm sure he was amused
by th thought of a riot, not at seeing the dean so worried. This last act of his
wa typical; there wa nothing sacred in his eyes, and as he often pointed
out in his writmgs, he felt that more people should feel as he did.
There were tho e who hated him and called him a misanthropist; lher
were those who were bored by him and called him an enfant terrible; there
were those who cheered him on, for they thought his ultimate goal was to
tear verything in th world to shreds. Of these three groups, the only one
that he couldn't sympathize with was the last. While sitting over a Scotch
and water one night he told m , "I can't undrstand these boors who think
I'm some sort of cultivated Stanley Kowalski-they've really missed the
point of ev rything I've written; what I've been trying to say is that there
is nothing around this campus that can't stand improvement. Here I've
b n trying to mak this college better, give it a little sophistication, you
know, and all those p ople think is that I'm a tearer-down of temples. I
think the t mples are fine, but I'd like to throw the money lenders out,
thai's all."
At that time I suggested that h might do welt to write a column telling
what he liked about Trinity, and he agreed it was a good idea. Unfortunately,
he never got around to doing it, so I have elected myself to speak for him,
and to tell his readers what the best points of the college were, as Henry
saw them.
In the fir t place, th course he admired most was Morse Allen's Shakespear class; whenever he found some student worrying about what to take
as a fifth cour e, he would argue that hakespeare was the only choice to
make. If he ever held any strong affirmative belief, it was that Shakespeare was not only the great st wonder of the world, but that he was absolutely indispensible to every living soul. Secondly, he liked to pick up unpublicized good deeds, such as when Psi Upsi lon gave a party for the rest
of the fraternities just so every body could have a good time. Thirdly, he
lik d it when Dean Clarke outlaw d hell week-admittedly, he didn't like
th way it had to be done, for he would have rather seen it die out by natural cause -but still, he did like it. He was pleased with the power the administration gav to the freshmen, and the way the freshmen handled it.
He wa extremely impressed with the jobs being done by Bert Holland
and Bill Peele, and he thought the cla s of '55 was the best he'd seen for
s vera! years.
But most of all he was prou~ of his college. He had entered Trinity in
Sept mbe1·, 1947, and had done 1t reluctantly, at that. At first he didn't
lik it, and he told me just last week that "if Trinity was still the same n
.
h
I f.
h
ow
as 1t was w n
trst came ere,. I'd still hate it." But the college has
changed, and almost ev ry chang 111 the past five years has been for the
better, and Henry was always there to notice the new changes. He p · t d
out once that if he hadn't liked the college so much, he never wouldo~ e
both red trying to make it better, and I think that attitude summed
~~e
who! attitude.
up IS
(Continued in cot. 3.)

Alpha Delta Phi
Brothers of Alpha Delta Phi spent an enjoyable
weekend down at the W esleyan chapter, with free beer
well dispensed with. Brothers Aiken, W., and Mackay
are to be heartily congratulated for their efforts in
retaining the Interfraternity Singing Contest Cup. To
date the A. D. softbal l team is undefeated in league
contests, winning three and dropping none. Left field
hasn't been covered more adequately in a long time
than is presently being done by Brother John Red.
mond.
Preparations are being made to make the last two
weeks of Brother Crawford's free college career good
ones. Come June 23, Rich will be married to Miss Caro.
line Kelly, three days after which he leaves for the
Air Force for Bachelor's Training.
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Following its smashing success in the I. F. Sing
last week, Delta Kappa Epsi lon h eld its elections for
next year. Congratulations to Dick Lyford, President;
Ray Moskow, Vice-President; George Eggert, Record·
ing Secretary; and Jim Carroll, Treasurer.
Congratulations are also in order for Brother Dick
Smythe. Smythe has announced an August wedding
to Emma Jean Street of Darien.
On Saturday afternoon the Dekes will find out just
how good the faculty are in a small softbaiJ game. Af.
ter the game there will be a cock tai l fo r the faculty
to enable them to recuperate. Topping the day off
will be an informal party Saturday night.
Delta Phi
At 70 Vernon Street, the Pelts, under a committee
headed by Gordon Reese, h ave 1·evamped their ba e·
me> nt ami have air ady put it to good use with a party
on Saturday night. An old up-right piano was acquired
from Shannon's Rest.·lUrant on Maple Avenue. A second·
hand radio was bought to bring music to the barroom,
and the dealers of Schaefer, Ballantine, and Ruppert
beer have donated electric signs to liven up the beer
parties. Th e pool table is being moved to a brand new
pool room in the front of the cellar.
Psi Upsilon
Psi Upsilon has been very busy this past week with
the heat of intramural softball comparable only to
that of the cherry-bomb ex plosions. After unmercifully
beating the on-campus neutrals, Psi Upsilon bowed out
to Sigma u to the tune of 15-5. Brother Pete Adams
is our very able coach and is also at t h is moment in a
terrible slump. Our sincere apologies are extended to
Dean Clarke for our mispronunciation of "King" to
make God Sa ve th e Dean, although we tru ly meant
every word of it.
Tau A lpha
After a comparatively quiet week end of J awn -rolli~g
and shutter-hanging, Tau Alpha closed out its social
season this week with the annual senior dinner held at
De Pasquales' on Monday night and a stag party for
Hoot Nicholson h eld at the h ouse Tuesday eve ning. In
addition to Hoot in taking the fatal step this summer
will be Flash Foster and Pete MacLean. Congratula·
tions are also in order for prospective grooms Art Cow·
dery and Ev Tuttle who plan their maniages for the
near futur .
(Continued on page 6)

The Fetid Air
(Continued from col. 2.)
But He nry Eckford II is dead a nd what he has writ·
·
·
t en WI'11 pass mto
h1story
t h ere ' to be forgo tten. It was
his hope, and the hope of' many others, I th ink, that al·
though the words themselves s hould die, the 1'd ea be·
hind them wouldn't.
Mr. Eckford is survived by a cousin, Henry Eckford
III, of this college.
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Three Young Democrats go to P~rking Problem is Commons Club Takes Greek
0
State Convention in Stamford 2~~~,5 ~~~,~~.~~~.~t,: Name; Becomes Alpha Theta

Jbers of the Y oung DemoI
f
Club ,·entured into the rca m o
crat 1111 d rooms and bar-room deals

h

Three men

C emica Society
Elects New Offl.cers

smok;;·idaev and aturday, when John
last
J ·h Mandery, and John Ber\\'ynne,
<eth
atlenodnd
e the Stale
. Young Dems
•
tion in tamfo1 d.
Conren convention was on
of the
The , the organization has ever
"hottest
~l of the small r clubs
.
ev r"
secn. .
East Hartl'ord, Rock v ille,
inc\udulg
.
others were atCConn and mc1ny
· ' to buck the organization's
axis of Hartford,
rport ei a 1· The committee · meeimgs
'ih
· to the night on. Fnday, WI
1·an far 111
' t 1u.ee Trinity men Yigorously
supthe
" f t"
·
th
"independent
ac 1011 •
porungt. lieS talking down the lawyers
many 11
from the bigger clubs.
Convention Late
When the convention itse lf was
·II d to order an hour late on aturr,t c
d U
d 1 a ie
dar, the Trinity an
onn _chegth .
.
1.
1
1
the
front
rO\\'S
wit
ei r
were up
.
ton-i!. II'Cll-oiled. Aft r an Impa ,· d kel•not
speech by a femal e
,10nr
.
Philadrlphia la,,·y<'r the college students got up to demand the removal
of the ~ orll'alk club, inc that ~lub
rould not, according to the ons.tiiution of the Young Dems, be admitted
to the con 1·cntion.
Aft r
much
srrraming of "Point of Ordpr" and
"Cnfair" and IY<l\'ing of Rob erts'
Rul . of Ord r, the chairman rec ss d
the cmw ntion until the Credential
Cmnmillcc could determine which
dubs .hould be present at the merling-. EYcryone had lime for b1·o b<'crs
beforr thry returned to rule that Norwalk l'l'main but have no vote.
It ll'as al o determined that on of
thP 1·otcs on the <'Ommille<' whic·h
elect ·d th conl'ention chairmm1 was
a\ o illrgal, so that committee recessNl
,,.'th its lcad<'I', 'miling L ou IIanrahan of Bris ol, to ,·ote again.

t:::~~.~t:Fng

Bri~ge-

.\m ndment Pa ed
)leanll'hil an Important con litutiona! amendment gi1·ing the mailer
club more equal rcpre entation was
passed, along with e1· raJ r o luti on
on national policy which \\'ere forwarded to the regular party. Th
lattt>r indudrd recommendation_· to
lower the l'oting age to eight en and
to eliminate " i\1cCarthyLm" on both
thr . tat(' and Federal le,·cl.
To complete the afternoon' acti1·ity, he .late of offic r propo ed by
thc• machine-controlled nominating
committee went through without any
trouble.
"Bu~.y" Koehm, a Bridg<'pol'l truckdrirl'l'. was ·elcctC'd to fill the pr . ident's chair l'acated by tanl<>y Priby~on, wrll-known habitu0 of ' id s and
Trin Drug, who plans to run for
Congress. After a dinner
aturday
night at whic·h cnator Benton and
)lr~!ahon both pok0, th d e legates
ntum ·d hom<' anxious for an
1·cn
ho ~t·I· \'on,·ention next year, but uniteo Jn the propagation of the Demo- ~
rnttic· Party in the fall.

I

At th

last meeting of this term,

the Trinity College Chemical Society
chose its officers for the coming
school year. AI Ganey was elected
to the Presidency with Bob Toggenburger assuming the Vice-Presidency.
J
sauvag was electec1 Secretary
im
and L ew Taft, Treasurer.
The Chem Club had a very succe ful year with a large variety of programs and increased member hip. A
lot of credit is du e the outgoing and
graduating officers John Wiberg, Tony
d
h
P etro, and E Sout .
Th officers and m mb rs of the
hem Club will be looking forward
to seeing a ll students inte rested in
chemistry again next year.

Science Grads Will
Find Jobs Easier

The Hubert Drug Co.

CJ/

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS
213 ZION STREET

Jhe

I
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I
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nown from

Coast-to. oast

Q N ISS ~~~

Bl Ouality Fish and Sea Food
22 S~e Plate Luncheons 75c and up
ate Street
Hartford, Conn.

"A
on
result or a wild riot
among th students of Trinity
ollege, two of th e lad s arc under arrest, som twenty odd arc more o1·
less eriously injur d, and most of
th e handsom i bu. in s hou c. and
banks in th city ar·<' incongruou. ly
decOJ·at d \\'ith bits of a po ter r ading
'1914.' Thl' freshm n plast red the
poster all OY r the ecnte1· of the city,
paying special att ntion to the largsi busin s hous s or thos wi t h th
most ornate ntranc s . Th e und erclassm e n hired a hot I and were on
their billposting job
m·ly in th<'
moming. A clash with the police
e nd ed in th e ane t of two ringleader.
Iinus this pair, the students
marched through the streets to the
campus, wher the annual rush wa.
h ld. Thr e of the stud ent_ were di sabled to the extent that th y had to

l)

ic s all ovei· the countr~'- An AssoTh eta Xi opened the program with
ciatcd Press release stated recently the Theta Xi Hymn, and Gaud ea mu
thai many good jobs await these men . Igitur, th latt r haYing an original
M en planning careers in publishing second Ycrse compo d by P ete
and journali m, radio and television mith. Norman Catir dir ct d the
group.
arc going to find th e ituation much
A freshman group of iw lve voices,
tougher.
directed by Rial Ogden, prese nte d
A general ex pansion in industry Eva line, and Down in Jun g- le Town,
is the cause of th d emand for n- and were accorded a fin OYation.
gineers and scientists, and many
The D ek , who came marching in
graduates are being h ir d be fore they ingle fil e, led by dir ctor Ray Mosgo into the Armed Senices so that kow, r nd e red a frat rnity marching
gap \\'ill be filled wh 11 they are dis- ong, and their own famou rendition
of On Top of Old mok y.
charged in two or three year . EmPsi Upsilon, direct d by Harry Morploy rs seem willing to gamble that ri. on, rendered a frat e rnity drinking
the m n \\'ill retum after th ei r service song, and God ave the Dean. The
to fill the j bs .
Brown ll Club, with W an n HerskoSmaller farlot'ics, wh re there arc witz inging a solo, an d Bill Saypa li a
not eno ugh emp loy e to allow for strumming the vio lin, pre e ntcd a new
shifting and filling in, arc still reluct- BI'O\I·nell ong, and a vocalized square
ant to tak men who may on a mo- dance number.
meni's notice be in uniform.
With Fin cheaf directing, igma
,'tatting salaries range from a 'u pr scnted the audi nee with a barmonthly low of .,140 for non-technical rage of cigarettes in addition to singpo ition to a high of 'GOO for tech- ing Thi . i :\[y Count r y, and a house
nical stud nts with Ph.D.' . Mo t en- ong. Delta Phi pres nied My Comgineers can xpect to receh·e about rad e. 'Vhcn T'm Xo ;\[ore Drinking,
S350.
and A ura Lee, under the directio n of
The critical hortag of engineers George Bowen. Delta Psi rend r d
is expected for another fi1· Ol' six The Wreck of the John B., and a t .
y ars, an d student of busine s and Anthony . ong.
scien<'e ar • being u ed at present to
The Master of Ceremonies for th
fill the gaps.
evening was Arthur Tilde.lcy, newly
l\Ianv fim1s college officials report,
elected president of the I nterfraternar re~Tuitin~ students of sociology ity Council. Judges ,,. r<' Mr. Frank
psychology. or human relations for
G;·off, :Ir. tephen Langton, and Mr.
·upcrl'isory per onncl. For thes be- Martin Puffin, all of whom arc ,,. ll
ginners salaries range ft·om a low of kn own in area music circles.

pictures and g ifts

252 TRUMBULL STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

The Tripod wish s to apologize
for an error in a pt'eYious is ue's
review of Willi am Cados Williams'
l cture. A Yital paragraph was
omitt d and thC' word "deal"
should read "idt'al."

ind p ndcnt

In view of the recent 'riots" at
many of the largt'r uni1·ersitics the
nation oYer, we thought this might
intere i you:

Th motion wa pas cd that office
nomination petitions and oth r mi cellancous ma~rial be discard ed, for
it entail much xtra trouble for the
s cretary to save them, as has been
done in the pa l. Th e m eting next
w eek wi 11 take place in GoodiYin
L ounge at 7:15.

(Continued from pag

twenty year·

Two Arrested; 20
Injured in Trin Riot

hunting easy this year, according to Interfratern ity Sing
the reports of coli ge placeme nt sel'l'-

Trinity Commons Club, after

OUR MISTAKE

group, ha

of existence as a local,
an d

non-Greek-letter

finally taken the big step

and adopted a Greek-Lett r name.
The name chos n for the organization
is Alpha Theta.
The adoption of Gr ek

Engineering, science, and account-

a~

------------------H

Th

ing stud e nts a r c going to find job

.;·175 to a high of $375 or more:
.
Ge nerally, the outlook, there-fore, IS
WRTC to Broadcast Second 1·cry bright for scientists and en, followed by students of hu"Exclusive" in Pops Concert gineer.
man relation , who haYe quite good
· ation Manager Robert 0 borne opportunities. The least sought aftha;; announced that WRTC will broad- er ar th prospectiY new paper men
ra~t the entire "pops" concert direct and television performers.
from the Field House tonight.
lna~mueh as WRT will b the
on]v ~t· 1t'
· • • Ion to carrv the program the
When you are '" town ,
hroadra ·t
k
·
'
.
· ma1· s the econd "cxcluSil'c" 1'.
1 1·
a month a the station
11.a< th£> It11n
co me in and look
1
· - on Y on<' in Hartford to cany
• "nator T· f' ·
.
f
a • 111 h1
recent speec·h
at our
rom Bu:hnell M morial.

You are always welcome

ate, Roger Dougla, made a motion
that a committee be appointed to in,.c ligate the p<nking problem on
Vernon and ummit tr ets. It wa
uggcsted that Vernon StrC'et be
made one way with parking allowed
on both ides, since many ncar accid ent occur very day with the pre nt sy tem. Oppo ilion to this would
come from workers from East Hartford who usc Vcmon Stre t as a
hort cut on their way to work in
West Hartford. Also, a move wa
made to investigate the possibility of
parking on both sides of
ummit
Street. Again, opposition would come
from the fact that the area around
Hamlin and the post office mu. t be
k ept clear. Roger Dougla and Bill
Wh itelaw form the committee appointed to investigat the e possibiliiics.

be canied from th campus.
"Th abol'e article appeared in rt>d
type in th
w York Joumal' last
Saturday, and as a res ult of it, scores
of lett rs ha ve bt'cn recei1·ed fmm
anxious parents and friend· of tlw
memb rs of the two classes asking
how badly they w r·e injur d and
wh ether anyone would be• maim d
for life.
"A to the notion that any fr shmen w re k e pt und ·r an·est, why,
thai is preposterous! A half-dozen
policemen did jump upon two fresh- ~

e1·olution of th group that has taken
place' in the last few years. Th organization wa begun under the aegis
of the late Pr·esident R emsen B. Ogilby to proYide a social center for independ •nts, who, for som
r ason or
another wcr not inter ted in joining
the extant Greek letter national fraiemitiPs. l;p until 194 the Commons
C'lub fulfilled this function, and use d
a selective membership system as did
the' frat rnities on
ampus. For
. onw years the Clu b occupi d rooms
in the s cond cntryway of orth Jarvis.
In 194
the Brownell
lub was
found0d as a non-selectil· social organization for on and off-campus
n<'ulrals and the metamorphosis in
thP Commons
lub culminating in
last wepk's announcement b gan. Last
y a1·, in 1931, the
lub applied and
was acceptl•d for member hip in th
[ntcrf'ratPmitv Council, and this past
• c pl t'mbPr obtain d a hou s at 118
Ver·non
treei. Ext n ive r mod ling
wa,.; dmw, culminating in the opening of th
ba m nt as a bar and
I'Umpu::; room for Junior Prom weekC'lld.
Tlw decision to change lh nam of
Lht> organization, and to s ek affilialion with a 'alional frat rnity, was
made aft r much d cli b ration on th
part of tlw membership. S<·1·cral nationa! fratt'mities hal'e b n con iden'd bv Alpha Theta 1 an d eom·crsation" h·a,'<' a.lrl'ady b en opened -with
one. ThP name of Alpha Th eta will
be used as long a thl' fraternity remains local, and will probably be
r\'luirwd as a chapter name aft r the
hous<• bt'comPs part of a national Iratt'rnity.

men who \I'<'I'C' earne tly decorating a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - plate-gla ss show window with ihC'
class numerals, and they did overYou've seen the rest
pow r them and take them to the poNow try the best.
lice station but wh n they arrived
COLLEGE RADIO &
there and lc:.u·ned what a nob! work
their captives had been <'ngaged in,
TELEVISION
they made· due apology and releas d Tel. 6-4788
241 Zion St.
them."
The "noble work" tlw stud en ts had
been engaged in was lh<' prope r obGARDE HOTEL
e rvanc e of St. Patrick's Day, and 1
you might al o bP inter<' ted to know
ASYLUM AT HIGH ST.
thai the abov was taken from th<'
March 21, 1911 i. SU<' of th Tripod.
-Mrs. Bre wster
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By Rill Dohro,ir

Trackmen Beat WPI for 1st Victory
Hunter First at lntercollegiates

W ' just rec<'iYed the· cumulati\'(:> statistics for the basPball season, ancl
some very int resting factg arc containNI therein. Speedy Ycomans, the
Fo1· the first tim this season, the
fello\\' \\'ho \\'ent to the troubl of compiling th<' "RPd Book" (which is only
Trinity trackmen have come up with
a \\'bite· pierc of papc1·, but what the hPll) is also Managf'r of the Bantam a victory. Last Wednesday, at Trinnine, and is an old T ri pod functionary in addition. I don't know what. we're
ity field, Kal'l Kurth's charges eked
goi~1g to do about .stuff like this whPn Spc'c•dy graduatPs, for he has helped
out a win over Worcester Tech, 65-61.
us 1mmea urably smce we succeeded to th mantle of ports factotum.
First. fact to strik<> our rathCl' . quinty eye is the !me of figu1·es aft<•r
AI mi!h's name. lt starts off with a "1" under thP Games rolumn and con-\
li.nue. with 2 ~er~ s and th1·ce dec·ima l points. Speaking of zcroes, T1·inity's C'JJ .
I) J f I
p1tchmg staff clldn t throw any wild pitrhes all Rc'aRon long.
JhL 3 VVeek •
By far, tlw leading figure at bat for th!' llilltopp rs during thP past
, eason ha.· bern pitrhPr-oulficlder C'hal'IPy Mazurek. C. M. has a balling MondayaveragP of .:~4 , a slugging mark nf .479, ha.· hit o1w of Trinity's two honwrs,
Golf, RI ',Away
and has batted in fiY<· runs in 8 ganws. Trin's l<'ading- IU1.T. produce1· is
Fr. Ba eball, ichols JC, Home
H um DelMastro, with nim·.
Fr. T!'nnis, Wesleyan, Home
Bob O'Brien has hrrn batting ninth in thP orde>1· f01 lhc· obvious rPason
that no onP thought he could hil. Well, hP is now Hwinging away at a .:34() Tuesdayclip. All right for a ninth batter, what? l•'r<'CI oge>l is rPally the club's IPaclVa1·. Track, W sleyan, Away
cr in the a\·c•ragcs. He's hitting .400.
Var. Tennis, Wesl yan, Away
The !'.quad IPade1· in fielding is n•c·c· 1,·er Bob O'Ihic·n, who has a .9fi:l
Golf, lJMass., Home
mark for !) games. Aftc·r him comc third sacker Bill Lnuffc·r, with .9Gl, and
Hum De•! Mastro at . !>8.
WrdnesdayVar. Baseball, We:l yan, Home
And \\'P haY!' on· final plt'a to llw Alhlc!i<'s lkpartnH.'nl and we wigh
Fr. Ba cball, Wesl yan, Away
Messr •. Oosting <'! al \\oulcl sPnously <'hc·w O\'<'r a couple· of sugg s!ions
Lacrosse, Springfi~ild, A\\'ay
from your humhl S~'rvan l.
Tlw is~U<' of rl'\'ognizing the flO-calkcl informal sports has lw!'n hashed Thursdayand r hashc·d in h<'S<' pagc·s, fought on•r in tht• St•nat<' and in th Ath!Ptic
Var. Tennis, 'pringficld, Home
boanl, nne! ha R ht•P n pl'PSPnt.<•d for action limP an I tinw again. A small
Fr. Tr:1rk, ichols J , Home
gain \\'as madP this past year, "ith lhc· awarding of embl ms to fencing
and LacTos><••, but ! hP f<'llows who wo1·k so hard at tlwsc sports des rve FridayFl·. Baseball, hcshire, Away
mor thPn the total indiffPrenr of the powers that b . Ju t tak Lucky
Fisher, for c·xnmplP. WP havC' been faithfully reporting this c1·stwhilc swordsman's p<'l'Hill bulations for some W<'eks now, and lw mu:>t hav!' gOill' to 11 arly aturdayVar. Baseball, Upsala, Home
a dozrn fpnc in:;:- meets, cl runk and sob<' I' • • 'Priously, though, his <'nthusiasm i.s
Fr. T 1111is, Nichols J , Away
but on example· of th(' dfort th<•se men put into their. ports.

I

\ ro a whi~-

·~ arc.her':J a L -t \ like;
t
~ \ hi-t jus-t .v-mfor be-tter (as e,
su-t when\ a'~ud<.':J S-trike·
\ srooke a

udY Schlosser

~arnard Collete

I

In a cigarette, taste
makes the differenceand Luckies taste better!
The diffe.re~ce between "just smoking" and
r~ally en,oymg your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, m ellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky . .. for two important reasons. First,
L.S. / M .F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
.. . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
L uckies are made to taste better ... proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
B e Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

L.S./M.f:T.-Lud<y Strike
Means Fine Tobac~o

•

Godfrey Take Da h
With the outcome in doubt up until
the last event, with Trinity leading
59-58, Bill Godfrey came through
with a thrilling win in the 220-yard
dash to clinch the meet for the Bantams, just beating out W.P.I.'s Howell by a whisker. Trinity's AI Ganey
came in third.
Godfrey's performance was but a
cap to a remarkable afternoon for the
blond sophomore. He had previously
won the 100-yard dash and the broad
jump, and was seconded by the Hilltopper's Dick Rancati in both events.

I

Hun te r . na p Own Record
Captain Bob Hunter came through
\\'ith another record-shattering performanc in his jaYelin specialty. He
cracked hi O\\'n mark of 183 ft. 9¥.1
in., set only two weeks ago, with a
prodigiou toss of 185 feet.
Chuck Purdy, the old dependable
hurdles man, \\'On his eY nt, beating
Palmer of Worcester in the laws and
handing him hi first defeat of the
season. Pa lmer came back to reverse
the deci ion in the high hurdles.
Lee Pulls T hrou gh
Doug Lee handed Trin's Bill Saypalia h is fi rst d feat of t he year in
t he hot put, \\' ith a heave of 44.9.

Lee, a senior who ha played
fiddle to "Big Bill" all seasonsecond
ca
through in hi last meet of the s me
to pull out a first. The Discuseason
won by Ed Kula , and Oom was
Schenker was third in both
Paul
. .
events
Other Trm1ty
men
to
plac
·
.
e \1.ere·
G ancy, 3 r d m th 440-yard · B' d ·
.
h 88
, lr 2nd
m t e
0-yard and 3rd in th ' .
.
h
e llllle·
'
M ayer, 3 r d m t e two-mile· Th
.
'
om as
. th h .
2 11 d m
e 1gh-Jump '· and saypaha
.'
who p ulled a second place ·
'
I' th
.
m the
.
Jave m
row m a dd ition to h'
IS sec.
ond in the sh ot put.
Hunter S tars at Inters
L ast Saturday our s piked shoe
wChent u~ toht.h e Eastern Intercollegiate
am pwns dlps, and rea lly did them.
~e lve~ prou . ~ob ~unter won the
Jave lm throw w1th h 1s longest throw
of th e season , a h eave of 188 f t "1
inches. Bill God frey took th ird eel
. th b
d .
P ace
m
e roa Jump, followed right
b y Dick Rancati, in the fo urth s
Bill Saypalia came in fo urth in~~~
shot. p u t.

ur

Frosh Baseballers Top
St. Thomas, 9-2; Cheney's
1st Start Impressive
By Joe Koz lin
Tallying four times in the first inning, the T rinity frosh baseball team
set t he pattern for an im pressive 9-2
triumph at t. T homas Ia t Tuesday.
Pitch c. Five-Hitter
Dick Cheney, who rec iYed his fil t
starting role of the season, pitched
fine ball all the way, while his team.
mat s we1· bu y giving him strong
. upport. Dick
ide-armed his way
through th entire contest, allowing
only two run on five hi ts, while
walking fi\'C and fanning eleven t.
Thoma batter .
The Hi ll toppers co li cted thei r fi rst
fo u r ru n in the first inning on three
straight walk , to Howie Yood Dave
Ro berts, and Russ K erchis, r~spect·
ively, an d two . uccessive hits by Ed
Yeoman and huck Leonard. In the
third frame, th frosh add ed another
pair of s or
aft 1· Lou Magelaner
reac hed fi rst on an error fo llowed by
another pair of ingles 'by Yeoman.
and L eonard . Both Magelaner and
Yeomans scor d on Leonard's hit,
each ha\'i ng pr viously advanced an
I extra base on a \\' il d pitch.
:\la gelan r . lam Double
The Hilltoppers a dd ed ingle run
iri th fo ur t h, sev nth , an d eighth, to
round out th ei r sco r ing. Chuck Leon·
ard led th Trinity ten- hit attack,
collecting t hr
J'or fi \'e at the plate.
T he only extra-base bl ow came by
Lou Magelaner, \\'hen he blasted a
sixth inning doubl e.
't. Thomas sc red t heir two runs
on singles in t he fi fth a nd seventh
innings . The first came with the
sacks jammed an d two do\\'n, as Dick
heney hit a l. T homas batsman to
fore in the score. I n t he se,•enth,
with ru nners on fi rst and third, Dick
once aga in lost h is co ntro l, throwing
a wild pitch which a ll owed the final
run for th e h om team.
hency !aims Win
The winning pitcher for Trinil)'
was Chen y wh o won his first con·
I
'
b0t
l st of th s a on, havi ng p1tched
once before in a relief role. Handron
suffered the loss for t. Thomas, hl>
second def at, at t.he hands of the
Trin-men this s ason.

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Se lc cf your own steak
Se e it broiled over hickory logs

Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

1680 MAPLE AVE.
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Varsity Nine Beats Tufts 9-2;
McCrehan Shines in Relief
By Ted Oxholm
Dick McCrehan stepped_ into the

Jimell·ght of the mound thts week as

Trinity defeated Tufts on the Medford field. The score was 9 to 2, but
that does not tell the story of McC ehan's performance.
\n the third inning, starter Fred
Vogel developed a sore arm and had
to be taken out of t~e game. M ~zure k ha d relieved htm but Charh e
h d control trouble and McCr ehan was
c:lled on in the fourth. With runners
rst and third and only two outs he
on fiBob Bennett to pop out to O'B rten
.
got
and ended the rally. But then for
the next fiv e innings the Jumboes
were not allowed a single hit by the
tall right-hander who set down the
next sixteen batters in order. It was
his fi rst victery in as many a ppearances this spring.
On the hitting side Hum DelMastro
Jed the attack with a triple down the
right-field line in the first inning and
a solid double to lef t in big ninth.
His first inning blow brought in Chistolini, who had doubled before him,
then Hum scored on the next play
which was muffed by third basema n
Alex Bennett.
inth Big Inning
Trinity scored single tallies in the
third and fourth and had a 4 to 2
lead going into the top of the ninth.
O'Brien led off the ninth with a ringing double to right. Parsons bunted

hi m to third, and Chistolini squeezed
him in while reaching fir t. DelMastro's double cored Chisty. Bill Lauffer
ingled to left ending Hum
home. Mazurek was hit by a pitch,
and Bob Drew-Bear got an infield hit,
to load th ba es. Smith fanned, but
McCrehan himself singled to bring
in two runn ers, making it 9 to 2. Dick
was caught at second trying to stretch
hi s h it.
Dave L incoln went all the way for
Tufts and was hit fairly hard a!though h struck out fiv . Vogel had
struck out six men in his three innings. Fred gave up no runs and
only one hit du ring h is stint. Mazurek who began the fourth was
charged with both Jumbo runs.
Three Contests Left
The J essemen have only three
games remaining after the Bates encoun ter. Both games of the Colby
doubleheader were rained out, one of
them for the second time. Th is week
they face the Wesleyan Cardinals on
Wedn esday, a n Upsala nine on Satur-

I ~~Ah;A

~~ ~

The golf
to the R ed
and they'll
ably been
thus far.

squad will be playing host
Men of Mass U. t his w ek,
be facing what has probtheir heaviest competition
In t hei r last two starts,

Trinity Nets Goal

day, and the Holy
t·usader
at Worcester on Tu
Thu far th
l
succe
is
principally due to th pitching of
Charlie Wrinn and Fred Vog I, and
Dick McCr han must now nter their
category. Wrinn has be n th workhorse and ha compil d a fin e 4-win
1-loss record. Vogel is 2 and 0
again t coli giat competition, and
McCrehan 1 and 0. Th ov r-aJJ team
r cord is econd best in thi
AA
district.
O' Brien Plate urpri c
Bob O'Brien ha been th batting
surprise this year, and although he is
ninth in the order, his averag is over
.348. Chistolini is right up there
with him and Chisty has b en a big
man in the clutch . Mazurek proved
to be a better man at place than on
the mound, so Charlie ha b en the
regular rightfielder. Flawless Bill
Lauffer has sparkplugged the team
defensively. Bill, who play d at first
base last yea r, has more than fill ed
Ed Ludorf's shoes at the far corn r.

, ,
the Massmen trounced Clark at Rochester by the score of 9 to 0. Two
days later, they went on to outclass
Worcester Polytech in a home match
which ended up 71h to 1%.

•

*

*

This would a ppear to be Wesleyan
week here at Trinity, what with meetings scheduled in varsity baseball,
tennis, and track; and freshman baseba ll and tennis. In view of the Wes
varsity baseba ll record of four and
seven, a nd Trin's fin e pitching staff,
we would like to ventur a prediction.
It looks like anoth r Trin win, even
against Vic K rasnans k ~ ( 1-2), the
logical Cardinal starter.
A bit harder, p rhaps, will be the
lot of the Bantam Bantams who will
come up against a nin with a t hree
and two record.

Out of the Files with Castle; or,
The TRIPOD'S Sports Page in 1910
By )Jatt Castle
The dust fl w in gr at, sweeping clouds last week, as we went through
the all but forgotten file of th Tri1>od. ome strange items were uncovered
in lht> search, which unearthrd tht' startling fact that the "Gold and Blue"
football team won se\ en and lost one of il nineteen-ten schedule. Such an
announcem ent de en· s wide recognition, and the Tt;pod. seeing its obvious
moral duly, devotNI an enti re issue to th story. This issu , that of Friday,
December ~. 1910, was entitled, "HE lEW OF THE FOOTBALL SEASO ·
EX CELLI~ T RE 0 HD FOJt 1910." And ind ed it. was " excell e nt." Trin's
quad in rcc,•n t y(•ars has dorw about the same, with a three- eason r cord
of twenty-one and thre .
Another .coop disclosed that the baskt>tball team won its only home
game, playing to a rather empty house. How tru .
Among tht> other bit of information W!"re th e:
"Feb. 21, H)ll. On Friday en·ning at the Empir Rink in Albany, the
hockev team d f •a led R n. s l:wr l'olytechnic In titute by thre goals to
two .... The gam with W st Point sch edul d for atUJ·day was cancelled
on account of Jack of ice."
" ov. 22, 1910. harl s H. Howell of Hartford was unanimously lected
captain of the Trinity football l am for 1911 at the banquet giv n by the
alumni in C\\' York . . . (Howell) was on of th star players for the old
Gold and Blue. H ha been noted for his clean, hard playing and his good
football brain s, and shou ld make an id al captain, as h is full of enthusiasm
in ev rything he goes into, and is a hard work r."

Frosh Trackmen Whip Cheshire, 68-36 as
Law, Penfield, Maitland Win; Lose to Wes
After dropping a 59 1 /3-57 2/3 decision to th visiting W sleyan Cardinals May 16, th frosh track team
went on to post a 68-36 win over h eshire Friday and v n their s ason's
r ecord at two and two. Run on a v ry
poor track at Cheshire, th me t produe d no xceptional performances,
with the possible exc ption of Don
Penfi !d's 2:08.3 half mi le.
Win Seven Events
The Bantam took seven of th
12 first plac s. Don Law, P nfield ,
and Gordon Maitland easily won th
440-, 800-yard, and the mil , r sp ctively. I n th
field events Aaron
Brotman captured the pole vault, Ron
Gag Rll th di cu , Tom H ndrich th
broad jump, and Frank L ntz t.h
jav lin. The standout of the day,
however, was
heshire's big Bill
Growley, who grabb d firsts in the
100-, 220-yard, high jump, shot put,
and ran in th winning relay for 211;.1
points.

::lea fur pj

Pick up your class rings.
Hotel Bond

DAILY'S

College View Tavern

TYPEWRITER CO.

215 ZION STREET

All Makes of Typewriters
Reasonab le Rental Rates
214 Asylum St.
Tel. 7-3000

OUR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS

Get Acquainted with

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY

WASHINGTON PHARMACY
159 Washington St., Cor. Park

Sales and Service

THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
AND SONS CO.
122 Washington St.

Hartford

Telephone 2-9231

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81-83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTit'-JG
LETTERPRESS

MULTILITH

Telephones:

2-7016

2-1044

WOOD and WOOD

SENIORS!

Trinity's George Lund scoring a goal again st the Montclair Lacrosse Club on Saturday.
Montclair defenseman is unidentified .

Against the W esmen the home
team managed to take only five of the
13 first places, but captured a prepond ranee of t he second spots to almost topp le th e visitors.
Bantam winners were Bob Shay in
the high jump with a leap of 5' 6",
Gagosz in the discus with a heave of
114' 10", Charlie Eberle in the j avelin
with a toss of 155' 1", and Bob W aronoff in th high hurdles in 19.5 sec1 onds.

na

I'I'OW

:lieJ

Open Mon. - Fri. till 9

Tel. 6-6656

Student Union
BOOKSTORE

STEAK SANDWICHES

SCHOOL OF LAW
NEW YORK
Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL
Member of Assn. of American
Law Schools
Matriculants must be College
graduates and present full
transcript of College record
Classe Begin ept. 29, 1952
For further Information addreea

REGISTRAR FORDHAM UNIV.
SCHOOL OF LAW
302 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Live in the
HEART

of New York City!
At the Winslow, you're close to
everything important - Fifth
Avenue, R ad io City, the midtown busi ness district, theaters, subways, transportation.
You live smartly, but economica lly at th e Winslow. Note
these minimum rates:

Look! Another man switched to Kentucky Clubthe thoroughbred of pipe·tobaccos

$1600 ond $1]50
per week

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company
760 MAIN STREET
HARTFORD BRANCH
Ill PEARL STREET

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

ELEVEN OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY

Single, with running water

Also attractive daily rat es,
double or single, with bath.
Write or call now for further
information and reservations.
Gordon N. Taylor, ManaiJer

DO IT l'ODAY! SWITCH TO

'*''"''
KENTUCKY CLUB
otice how much better your pipe tastes-how
much fresher your mouth feels whe.n you switch ta
~entucky Club. Send for free catalog showing fine
P•pes and how to get them at big savings. Mail
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeling, West Va. Dept. 39

May 2 1, 1952

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Six
LAST ISSUE
This is the las t regular issue of
t he Tripod this year. Next Wednesday we wi ll publish a special
Library issue.

Sophs Given
( ontinued from pag 1)
AHEPA Greek Prizes, first, J ohn
E . H olmes, second, Allen S. Bolinger.
Ruel Crompton Tuttle Prizes (English-Jun iors), first, Stuard C. Woodruff, second, Giles P. Lecrenier.
Frank W. Whitlock Public Speaking Prizes: f irst, Roger J. Harmon,
second, G. Bruce Fox.
F . A. Brown E nglish Oration Priz •s,
f irst, David R. Smith, second, John
B. Wynne.
P i Gamma Mu cholarship Award,
Robert L. Russ II.
Wall
Str t
J ournal
Stud nt
Achievement Award, Richar·d T'. Yf'omans.
American Society of Mech a nical
Engineet·s Pri z , E dward II. Ki rsch-

baum, Jr.
Tr·inity oil ge-Univc·rsity of Chicago Law School Scholarship, Vincent
L. Diana.
The commendations, and men commcndrd, <ll' •: Holland Scholars ( 195152) (highrst ranking students in their
classes) A. Finley Schat>f, Gordon H.
Cl m, Thomas R. Tucker.
Phi Gamma Delta l'nzes in Mathematics for· Freshmen, 1950-51: first,
G org(' D. Waldman, st>cond, Jamt>s
F. Sauvage, third, David Hawkina,
honorable mention, Steph<·n J. Healey,
honorable m£>ntion, James A. Leigh,
honorabl<· mention, Thomas R. Tuckc>r.
Phi Beta Kappa: Charles E. Mollc>r, J r., A. Pinley Schaer, Lawrence
B. Banett, B njamrn C. Goodwin,
Gregory A. Knapp, Joseph JI. Moreh •ad, Jr., Steward A. Sprague, Kenneth D. Thomas, Richard P. Y Omans, J ohn Jl. Mil ler.
Sigma Pi Sigma: Donald H. Fettt>rs, L onard A. Fric·drich, Harold
M. Monison, Frederic G. Ob render,
Arthur· S. Rathburn, Jr., Alan S. RosC'nbaum, J ames F . Sauvage, Fran k W.

Stark, George D. Waldman.
P Gamma Mu: Vincent L. Diana,
Bidwell S. Fuller, Richard C. Hall,
Douglas C. Lee, John E. • 'olan, Rob•rt L. Russell, John D. Wynne, Richal'Cl P. Yeomana, Marland L. Berdick,
Gordon H. Clem, Ellerd M. Hulbert,
Frederic A. Parsons, Elliott H. Valentine, Joseph B. Wollenberger.

ROTC Review
(Continued from page 1)
an award to Peter Windesheim for
the highest seasonal record on the
AFROTC Rifle T am. Colonel John
R. Reitemeyer, publisher of the
Hartford Courant, present d Paul
Hin s with an award for t h outstanding basic cad t. An award given by
the Hartford Veterans Council for
highest s nior grades in AFROTC
went to Phili p Pallotti. Albert Alexa nder received an award for disti nguished effort and industry in th basic course from the Sojourners Military Organization. Th First Compa ny of the Gove rnor's Foot Guard
awa rded Rob r t Anderso n for high

the
basic militar"> proficiency, and Of
Hartford Chapter of the Reserve
fleers' Association honored Harold
for maintaining the high.est
W"nkoop
,
junior marks in AFROTC. The First
Co mpany of the Governor's Horse
Guard named John B. Wynne t h e
outstanding Connecticut cadet, an d
Colonel Robert Reed, representing the
Military Order of World War I, presented an award to David Werner f or
distinguished effort and service.
Hamilton Standard Propeller selected Bernard Bogoslofski as t he outstanding cadet in Flight Operations.
The First Company of the Governor's
Foot Guard Band awarded Felix Forte as the outstanding bandsma n, and
the Connecticut Rese r'Ve Officers' Association named J ohn Parker the most
improved advanced cadet. Dudley
Bickford was selected for the highest
advanced military proficie~c?' by t he
Hartford Ch apte r of the Mrhtary Order of Foreign Wars, and t he Trini t y
Alu mni Association a warded Baylis
Laramore as the cadet having done
the mos t f or the corps. Cadet Colonel

William Tomkiel received an
t d'
d t
d
OUts an mg ca e awar from Pr tt
Whitney Aircraft and a lead: h'&
award
from .the Air Force As socra.
rs .'P
.
F II
bon.
o owm&: the . awards the
groups passed m 1·ev1ew and
J
Were
. . d
M .
d rsm1sse .
aJor
ohn B F 0 1
"d t 'b t
h
·
pal
r1 u e to t ree members of than
Trinity AFROTC Staff who h ~
worked with..
corps
since the Air F orce
a
t f
came to T r1ru
y our years ago 'and
.
wh o are bemg rot a ted this spr·
They are Ma jor Hamilton, Sgt. G~~~
and Sgt. Croshaw. Sgt. Croshaw
managed the AFROTC Rifle Tea
which this year pl aced 12th national~
among 205 AF t eams. Four membe
of this tea m who were named as ou~~
st~nding ~t the ceremony were Peter
Wmdeshe1m, Robert Hoag, Baird MeGrew and Matthew Marvin.
Last Thursday the Trinity AFROTC Co~p~, with m.any. oth er military
a nd crv1l orgaruzat10ns, observed
Armed Forces Day by participating
in the a nnual twilight parade through
Hartford.

I

Down Fraternity Row
(Continued from page 2)
Theta XI
Brother Bill Anderson's limousine
was the conveyance that eight of the
brothers used in their weekend trip to
Vassa r. Brother Cohen occupied the
back seat, with the seven other travellers in th e front.

I

Lemon Squeezer
(Continued from page 1)
During the Class Day ceremonies in
1905 they carried out their diabolical
plot by boldly snatching the desired
obj ect from the speaker's platfonn in
front of
ortham Towers, dashing
through that hallowed hall and tossing it to a fri end in a pine tree in
the top of which it lay low until the
1 heat blew over. Thus the original
squeezer disappeared from view.
In 1923 lemon squeezer number
two was f earlessly presented only to
be immediately estranged from its
proud possessors by a member of the
class of 1926 via the tried and true
ortha m route. For the first time a
car supplied the get-away mechanism. In 1926 the ne'er give up tradi·
tionalists introduced a squeezer number 3 in a valiant attempt, but this
too was speedily beset upon by a
murderous horde and torn asunder.
Meanwhile lemon squeezer number
two had reappeared upon the scene
(this is getting more like an Alec
Guiness movie all the time) only to
shortly re-disappear in the clutches
of the dirty knaves of '38. This was
jus t as speedily returned by Presiden·
tial decree just in time to be recap·
t ured by the class of '41, which later
r elinquished it to the college vault,
where it remained with such company
as the dining room si lver and Frank
Harris' Life and Loves.
In 1950, a fourth lemon squeezer,
pompously declaring itself the original, appeared on the scene, only to be
met with indignant protests of the
class of '04, in the know, who finally
produced the 90-year-old veteran, now
minus its three dried up lemons,
which was duly attested and restor·
ed to a position of honor in a glass
case in the library.
But, as we all know, t he venerable
litt~e monster had not yet seen the end
of 1ts happy excursions in the hands
of ruthless individuals, for on the
Monday before the squeezer was to
be presented this year a well-oiled
group of hoods (now being investi·
gated in connection with the Brinks
robbery) cleverly disguised as mem ·
hers of the Class of '52 committed the
dirty deed and smashed the showcase,
thoughtfully leaving money to replace
the broken glass and thereby staving
off an increase in tuition, and whisked
the esteemed obj ect off to a waiting
limousine. Try as the underclassmen
might, although they did manage to
make off with the dining hall silver
and an extremely handy plumbing
fixture from an establishment down·
town, the squeezer was not found and
did not reappear until it was present·
ed to the Class of '54 on Thursday.
It is strongly suspected that Opera·
tion Lemon Squeezer won't end there,
and that, Mr. Eckford to the contrary, it will continue to be a TrinitY
tradition.
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o are the oldest beer makers
in America?

It depends what you mean by that. If you mean
just beer, then the oldest beer maker in hi tory
were the Egyptians. They made beer orne 5000
years ago.
But if you mea n " lager" beer- there' a different a nswer. The olde t brewer of lager beer in
America is Schaefer. We star ted in 1842. Up until
then, beer was cloudy, heavy and bitter- not at

all like the clear, light brew you enjoy today.
Becau e the Schaefer brewers have II 0 years
of lager beer brewing experience back of them,
they give you beer that has the clarity and lightness we moderns want- yet retains a flavor that's
po itive and true Try a glass of Schaefer today
and enjoy taste and quality that tbe Pharaohs
couldn't buy with all their gold and jewels.

make it clear ...
make it

The F. & M.Schaefer Brewing Co ., N.Y.
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